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uninsuredwere associatedwith highermortality. CONCLUSIONS: The study found
that men who received the following treatments received radiation only, hormone
only, chose active surveillance, with co-morbidity and of advanced age had lower
survival benefit. Further, research that is foucsed on the specific cause of death
may help understand the impacts of treatment and covariates on prostate cancer
survival.
CANCER – Cost Studies
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OBJECTIVES:Vinorelbinewas not available in breast carcinoma treatment through
theCroatianNational Health Insurance (CNHI) PositiveDrugs List (PDL) and the aim
of our studywas to analyse the possible financial impact of vinorelbine inclusion to
the CNHI PDL. METHODS: A specific clinical guideline for vinorelbine reimburse-
ment through the CNHI PDL is proposed according to evidence-based medical cri-
teria and themain international guidelines. We have developed the budget impact
analysis (BIA) model and calculated the number of patients who will be treated
with vinorelbine in three-years’ period after the reimbursement following the pro-
posed clinical guideline. The share of vinorelbine has been estimated usingmarket
data and the price of vinorelbine has been calculated according to the Croatian
MoH Pricing Ordinance. The total costs for CNHI has been calculated using a refer-
ent scenario (without vinorelbine) and a scenario with vinorelbine reimbursement.
Monte Carlo simulation has been performed too. RESULTS: The total number of
patients who could be potential candidates for the vinorelbine treatment will be
200-300 per year. An average annual drug cost per patient is estimated at 628.50
USD. Monte Carlo simulation results in breast cancer treatment showed the cost of
1,010,000 USD per year in scenario without vinorelbine and declining costs in sce-
nario with vinorelbine from 879,299 USD in the first year of treatment to 614,411 in
the third year. The savings of vinorelbine introduction during the three-year period
will be 791,286 USD. CONCLUSIONS: The inclusion of vinorelbine to PDL, according
to the reimbursement criteria, demonstrates a net reduction of budget expendi-
tures for CNHI (savings) in the period of three years due to the effects of substitu-
tion of other cytostatic drugs with vinorelbine (only in the indication of breast
cancer). Our study supports the usage of vinorelbine from the clinical and phar-
macoeconomical aspect and it could give certain clinical benefits for these pa-
tients.
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OBJECTIVES: Treatment with 3 years (yrs) versus 1 yr of adjuvant imatinib (IM)
therapy for patients with surgically resected kit GIST with a high risk of recur-
rence has been shown to significantly improve recurrence-free survival (RFS) &
overall survival (OS).Therefore the budgetary impact of treating patients with GIST
with 3yrs vs. 1 yr of IM over a 3-year horizon was assessed. METHODS: A Markov
model was developed to predict GIST recurrence and treatment costs. Patients
enter the model after surgery and transition among three health states: free of
recurrence, recurrence, & death. Monthly recurrence & mortality rates were de-
rived from SSGXVIII/AIO clinical trial & published literature. Number of eligible
patients was estimated from Survival Epidemiology and End Results. Costs and
discontinuation rates were estimated from trial and published sources. The bud-
getary impact was estimated by comparing health care costs for 3 years versus 1yr
of IM and calculated as total & per member per month (PMPM) cost. Sensitivity
analyses were conducted. RESULTS: Themodel estimated the budgetary impact of
introducing 3 yr imatinib in a hypothetical health plan of 10 millionmembers with
36 surgically resected GIST incident patients. The model predicted that recurrence
or death would be avoided in 9 additional patients. The net budgetary impact per
patient per month would be $1090 in years 2 and $2574 in yearr 3, and cost $0.01
PMPM in years 2 & 3. Treatment with 3 years IM would increase the budget by 15%
in year 2 and 28% in year 3. Model results at yr 3 were sensitive to cost of imatinib
and recurrence rates. CONCLUSIONS: Treatment with 3 years of imatinib has been
shown to significantly improve RFS and OS. The budgetary impact associated with
this survival gain is predicted to be less than $0.01 PMPM.
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OBJECTIVES: To estimate the budget impact of everolimus as first-line metastatic
therapy for post-menopausal women who failed letrozole or anastrozole for treat-
ment of estrogen receptor positive (ER), human epidermal growth factor recep-
tor-2 negative (HER2-) metastatic breast cancer (MBC) from a third-party payer
perspective in the United States. METHODS: Pharmacy and medical budget im-
pacts were estimated over the first year of everolimus use in this specific indica-
tion. Published epidemiology data were used to estimate target population size.
Market share was assumed to be 100% exemestane before everolimus entry. Mar-
ket share for the combination therapy of everolimus and exemestane was pro-
jected to be 10%at the end of the first year after everolimus entry, andwas assumed
to increase linearly throughout the year. Components of pharmacy budget (whole-
sale acquisition cost of the therapies, daily dose, treatment duration, and copay-
ment) were obtained from unpublished data sources. Patients were assumed to be
on treatment until progression or death. Medical costs were estimated as the av-
erage costs for progression and non-progression weighted by the time in each
state. Progression and non-progression costs and time to progression for each
therapy were derived from published literature. All costs were reported in 2011 US
dollars. RESULTS: In a hypothetical health plan with 1 million members, the esti-
mated target population was 170. There were 17 patients expected to use the com-
bination therapy in the first year after everolimus entry, resulting in total incre-
mental plan costs of $0.025 per member per month (PMPM). While the pharmacy
budget was expected to increase by $0.038 PMPM, medical budget was expected to
decrease by $0.013 PMPM in the first year after everolimus entry. CONCLUSIONS:
Using everolimus for ER, HER2- MBC is expected to reduce medical budget due to
improved efficacy of combination therapy and increase pharmacy budget. The
total budget impact is relatively small.
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OBJECTIVES: In Mexico, melanoma represents approximately 8% of the total num-
ber of cases of skin cancer, becoming the third most common skin cancer, behind
basal cell carcinoma and squamous cell carcinoma. There are few published stud-
ies describing the cost of care for patients withmelanoma inMexico. The objective
of this study is to estimate the budgetary impact on the total cost of 1 year of
treatment of melanoma in Mexico, regarding the perspective of the Social Security
Mexican Institute (IMSS) the most important health institution, serving more than
55 million people in Mexico. METHODS: In order to obtain the prescriptive habits
for the treatment of melanoma and the direct costs (including chemotherapy, ra-
diation therapy, surgery, assessment of the patient, laboratory and diagnostic
studies), we conducted 10 semi-structured face to face interviews with oncology
specialists from IMSS. Epidemiological indicators like incidence, prevalence and
mortality were obtained from a systematic review of national and international
literature. We consider beneficiaries of the IMSS as the target population of this
study. The distribution for the small sample was obtained using a non-parametric
bootstrap approach. As result, we get patients with melanoma who sought care
and which were correctly diagnosed in stages 3 and 4 of the disease, that is, those
who are candidates to receive chemotherapy. Finally, results were analyzed and
validated by experts. RESULTS: The number of patients with a diagnosis of mela-
noma in IMSS over the 1-year time horizon was 274. The estimated direct cost in
2011 USD, associated to melanoma treatment for 1-year was USD$16,661. In base
case analysis, the 1-year net budget impact was USD$4.5million (IC-95%: $4.1 - $4.9
million dollars). CONCLUSIONS: The budgetary impact of the treatment of mela-
noma in IMSS represents 0.16% of total budget expenditure in 2010 ($ 2,900.56
million dollars).
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OBJECTIVES: Develop budget impact model to forecast total cost of treatment for
cutaneous T-cell lymphoma (CTCL) for US public and private payer.METHODS:The
clinical efficacy and safety data were obtained from the published pivotal study
results. Costs of adverse events were estimated based on claims database analysis,
AHRQ’s HCUP and CMS Medicare 2009 databases. Drug cost was estimated based
on 2011 AWP price. Epidemiology data were obtained from NCI-SEER and CDC
databases. A budget impact model was implemented over a period of five years,
based on a stable population and on different penetration and substitution rates of
newly approved therapy. Model was developed in excel based format. Blinded
Model design and outputs were tested with payers and KOLs. RESULTS: For rare
cancers such as CTCL, the budget impact of treatment with targeted cancer ther-
apies is in the range of $460,000-$530,000 per 1 million covered lives. The per
patient per member (PPPM) budget impact of this treatment is 46-53 cents. US
payers rated PPPM output as the one of the most important relevant outputs of
model. CONCLUSIONS: This budget impact model shows that new treatments for
rare forms of cancer are likely to have minimal budget impact on payers. PPPM
based outputs are more relevant to payers, than per patient treatment costs. How-
ever, an emerging concern is the total budget impact of all therapies indicated for
ultra-orphan disorders, which might be an important consideration for future
models.
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OBJECTIVES: MDS is an incurable and rare hematological disease that affects the
production of blood cells. Two hypomethylating agents for the treatment of MDS
are available in Brazil: azacitidine (AZA) and decitabine (DEC). Our aim was to
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